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Hotel Orofinosense in many cases is well known 
and any unbiased person who 
will investigate the acts of the 
board will agree with this statt-

1TheHorace Noble, ProprietoJ 

Finest Equipped Hotel in Clearwater County
Everything New and Strictly Up-to-date "White 

Help only Employed.

•i
$1.00One year ■ 

Six months . .50 ment.
Advertising

Local lines, first insertion 
Subsequent insertions 

v Special rates made known on application

Entered March 28, 1912, as second 
class mail matter at the postoffice at 
Orofino, Idaho, under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1879.

Orofino. Idaho, May It), 1912

The proposed resolution in con
gress this week to increase the

ÄÄ2Ä vt. Clearwater Telephone Line
president ineligible to serve for a 
second term, should meet with the 
approval of every citizen who has 
the welfare of his country at heart.
With this resolution enacted

.10

.06

Clearwater

Timber

W W
Connects with Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, giving direct Communication with all 
outside as well as all local points. Quick, prompt 
service a specialty. 1 respectfully solicit your 
business. — — — —aWe would advise Brother Crow 

not to venture out alone at night, 
without the aid of some of the 
present county officials, who have 
been in “close touch” with the 

' “octopus” in the past.

part of the constitution we would Samson Snyder, Proprietor, Orofino, Idaho.
avoid such disgraceful scenes and 
performances as we have wit
nessed during the past two 
months. With such a change in
the constitution every president YV'hen you buy property, you buy what? Bricks? Stone? Wood? Land? 
u/rmbl urnr-ls u/itli nil hiu ur.ul nnrl Timber? Minerals? No—not in the final analysis. You really buy food and
WOU1U work Willi all Ills soul ana drink, clothing and shelter for yourself or your family in days to come. The
energy for the good of all the property you own, you own merely to support these. 
n„nnia Irnmirint/ that bo mnw* Still more, you buy travel, entertainment, education, art, happ
people, Knowing unit lit u. things that make life richer, and without which property is nothing. And, finaly,
make good in the one term if he you buy peace of mind, which comes from the knowledge that these things are 
wnnl 1 write his name hitrh in the provided for yourself and your loved ones.WOU1J wrilt Ills nut t gn in me Our business exists to fortify,you no^pierely against losing yonr property, but 
history of the country as a bene- against being cheated of that peace of mind you are entitled to receive with it. 
fuctrw L, bis i-ico A rock-ribbed, steel-riveted, iron-bound, immovable, and irresistable assurance
imiui lu ni. I ace. that voul. js c|ear as the blue of heaven is worth a lot more than the trifle it

costs. Let us furnish you that 'assurance to file away with your deed. Come in 
and get details.

WHAT DO YOÜ REALLY BUY?

A number of the stockholders 
. in the Tribune were members of 

the democratic county convention 
this wéek. They had that paper 
“endorsed” by the convention for 
its fight for the poor taxpayer.

iness—the

Co.
General Office, Orofino, Idaho

Buys White and Yellow Pine
The democratic county conven

tion, directed by the members of 
the democratic county administra
tion, endorsed the economical (?) 
administratiou of county affairs 
by democratic county officials. 
Nothing like patting yourself on 
the back.

Mr. Gifford Announces Candidacy

Clearwater Abstract Co.It has almost invariably been 
the custom in Idaho to grant a
second term of office to all state Bonded Abstractors, 
officials who have faithfully and
efficiently performed the duties see that such endorsement is not . , „ ... .
of their offices. 1 trust it will not misolaced Publication
, . . . » « ’* Department of the Interior, United States Land
be regarded as out OI place or an Vorv rPQnprtfnllv ** office at Lewiston, Idaho. April 24, 1912., ...T . .. , \ciy icapciuuiiy, Notice is hereby given that
ehibition of egotism if 1 express w. L. GIFFORD. louis o. boehl

the hone und belief flint T hnve of Orofino. Idaho, who, on September, 10th, lflOB,uic H dim uctici U1UI l nave --------■ ...... ■- -------------- inade humest.'ad entry No. U2665, for s 1-2 sw 1-4

rond acted the affairs of the office RnrnhV Roost For Idaho sec ^ and n 1-2 nw 1-4, see 25, two 41 n, r 4 e b m,lunuuiteu Ult unau » Ul Hie unite Dorans doom ror lUdllU. has filed notice of intention to make final five
rtf spcrpfflrv of ktllte in .'1 manner --------— year proof to establish claim to the land aboveOI setieiaiy Ul suue III a indium described, before register and receiver. U. S'

to warrant me in coming before United States Senator Borah ja^domeemLewision,Idaho, on the 25tb day 
the people a second time. Acting claims that his slate of Idaho is so ° «Ä"aÄo, chartes a. 
upon this hope and belief, my good that even the people who i-arson, Fred Kreibe, aii ororonna idaho^ 
name will be presented to the get cheated within its smiling do- uënistir.

republican voters of the state at! main make money by the trans- 
the coming nominating primaries action. On his way from Wash- 
for renomination for the office 1 ington after the adjournment of 
now hold.

Briefly let me say, that I have 
given my individual attention to 
the affairs of the office as all who 
are familiar with the facts will 
testify. Having had many years 
of similar work before taking 

’charge of this office, I have been 
able to make the experience so 
gained of much value in simplify
ing and systematizing the work of 
the office. A new sytem of filing 
arid indexing has been introduced, 
which has resulted in the saving 
of much time as well as securing 
accuracy and precision. One re
sult of the new index system lias 
beèn the discovery of delinquent 
corporation taxes. During the 
past two years a considerable sum 
of these delinquent corporation 
taxes has been collected and 
turned into the state treasury 
a result of the new system, and 
the method now employed will 
insure the prompt collection of 
these taxes in the future.

In short, I believe I can truth
fully say that every branch of the 
department of state government 
in my charge is conducted along 
modern business lines. If the 
people of Idaho believe this is 
true and see fit to renominate and 
reelect me, I need hardly say that 
I shall be much gratified and 
shall use my best endeavors to

Orofino, Idaho.
Palace Meat Market

Jotyi Wells, Proprietor

Sausage Our Specialty

During the Spring and Summer months we Intend 
to keep on hand a full line of Fancy Sausage, of all 
kinds. Also cooked meats in connection with our 

other Fresh and Cured meats.
Our Sausage Season Opens April 1st. Come and See.

We fail to see anything in the 
democratic resolution about what 
was thp best brand of typewriters, 
or where to place the rusty iron, 
once intended for a county jail. 
Maybe some light will be thrown 
on these matters later as the pub
lic is anxious to know about them.

We understand that Bingville 
Bugle Shaw (on the side) handed 
in his resignation as state senator 
to the republican precinct com
mitteeman of Kamiah last week. 
Now aint that just like Bingville, 
really thought he was a candidate, 
when he was only a victim of a 
band of practical jokers.

Church and Lodges

E. J. SULLIVANMETHODIST CHURCH. Services at Lenore
the last session of congress, says 
the Popular Magazine, he was in-
troduced on the train to an east- : »!"?ä ÄÄ
ern woman who immediately be-
non fr» tp|l ii Intirr cq/l cfnpv 'ilwiiif day morning. Pfriucliiiig service on the first, gan IO xeil a long, sail Siory aooui thirU and nfth Sunday mornings.

the robberlike practices of western

Cigars, Confectionery, Ice Cream, 

Pool and Billiard ParlorsI BAPTIST CHURCH. Meets in the Christian 
, meeting house. Preaching fourth and first 
Sundays in each month at 11 a. m. and 7:20 p. m. 
Vuu Rfe welcome.. W, D. ^ HAVES, Pastor.

people in general, and Idaho men
in partkyilar.

Speaking of equitable taxation, 
we agree with Honorable Defën- 
bach, and would like to have him 
ask Assessor Molloy why he 
assessed a certain valuable tract 
of land within the village limits at 
$100 per acre, when the owner of 
this tract tried to sell a strip 100 x 

• 200 feet, in its worst location, at 
$3250.00. Was that full valuation 
Mr. Molloy or were you only 
joking? ___________

We print this week the an
nouncement of W. L. Gifford as a 
candidate on the republican ticket 
to succeed himself as secretary of 
state. Mr. Gifford is a represent
ative of this section, and to use 
the coihmon expression given to 
one-who has filled his office with 
ability and fidelity, “he has made 
good,” and is clearly entitled to a 
second term of office in his pres
ent position.

Elk River Idaho“My husband was a travelling 
man,” she explained in a lachry- 
mouse voice,, “and one night in 
Boise City some of your people 
gave him too much to drink, so 
much in fact, that he didn’t know 
what he was doing. The next 
morning he waked up and dis
covered that he had bought $1,400

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Bible school every 
Sunday at 10 a. m. J* S. HOGUE, Supt.
GRACE LARKIN, Secy. A A

W. C. T. U. Meets every first and third Thurs
day of each month at 2:30 p. ni.

MRS. N. A. HOGUE, Pres. 
MRS. MINNIE CRISP, Sec. Pioneer Blacksmith Shop * f

KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS. Orofino Lodge 
No. 3t.~Meets every Saturday night in Odd 

Fellows’ hall. All visiting knights invited to 
attend. EUGENE WORDEN. C. C.

j GEO. L1EURANCE, K. or R. &. S.

PYTHIAN SISTERS.
No. 23. Meets second and fourth 

worth nf tnitiitiur ctoclf iif fYim* 1 of each month. Visiting members v
woiiii oi mining stock ai loui mrs. maud frazier. m. e. c.
cents a share. . Think of that, the HERTHA MOOERS’M of R & c
greatest outrage* 1 ever* heard off1 ^ Lodge No. 64—Meetsgi t uicsi ouii agi 1 iVfi item il OI. every 1 uesday night in Oda Fellows’ hall. A

cordial invitation extended to all Odd Fellows in 
good standing.

Smith and Atherton, Proprietors

Evergreen Temple 
Wednesday 
elcome. Tires set, hot or cold 

Band Sawing and Joining 
Wagon and Carriage repairing 
Plow Repairs
Grain racks and Wagon Boxes 
Manufactured
We handle the best Blacksmith 
Coal on the market

I have never even looked up the 
mine in which the stock was sold,
hut the experience has taught me rebekah. Blue b*ii Lodge /. o. o. f- 
that western promoters are merely roîfrthwïdiesday «7«îh. TiïvwtÂem- 
burglars. My poor, dear husband bera ,nviUl1 "mbs’heriha delanev. n. o. 
was robbed as surely as if those ,,,:RTHA mooers. sec y.
nidi had liplri him un tit thp iviint ^ Orofino Comp, 7HIO Meets
nidi Ildll IIUIH HUH Up HI UIC poilll every Ihursday night. Visiting members
Of H gUll ” cordially invited to attend.

F. W. LUTTROPP, N. U. 
C. E. SETZER, V. C.

WM. M. CHANDLER, Suc’y.

as

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
Special attention given to bad feet

We have the most thoroughly Equipped Establish 
ment for work in our class in the Clearwater country

R. D. LUTTROCP, Consul.
J. G. BUI.LOCK. Consul.Mr. Borali asked the name of 

the mitte, and she told him. With- Cleartvater Comp ôOJO^Meeûf^nrd'^and
A i • ii'ii i third Wednesday of each month in 1. O. O. F.
out saying a word, he picked upalhall. The first meeting of each month is the 

] • a i j 4. sociul evening. EFFIE McCOLLUM. Oracle.
newspaper and pointed to the ada m. hoi.mberg. Recorder, 

stock quotations. Right there 
that Niobelike woman got the 
shock of her life. The stock was 
shown to be worth $140,000 that 
day.

If we have been unduly exer
cised over the doings of the pres
ent county board, we have only 
to state to the public that these 
matters were first brought to our 
attention by a prominent demo
cratic county official, who re
marked to more than one citizen 
of Orofino and Clearwater county 
that in the light of events, he was 
ashamed of the word democracy, 
and did not want to be considered 
with the grafters, 
meant and what he said we shall 
give the people later.

Are Your Eyes Inflamed?

Is a bright lighht painful to them? Is 
reading almost impossible? Do you have 
headaches? These are the symptoms of 
eye-strain, and it may lead to something 
worse and much more serious if you do 
not have your eyes examined at once. 
Don’t delay an important matter like this. 
Call on us today.

FOR SALE
ry

mo■
VIEWS OF Two nine inch and 

two fifteen inch
,\

TITANIC DISASTER Chas. H. Bellmer.(L
SURFACERS 

and
MATCHERS

m OROFINO IDAHO
What he

Will be Shown After Lecture on

Real EstateAmerican Wood 

working machin
ery company make 
All in Good Con
dition. Price very 
Reasonable.

The board of county commis
sioners is directly responsible for 
the economical administration of 
county affairs. Economy does 
not consist in cutting down ex
penditures for roads and bridges 
and other things absolutely neces
sary, but in lopping off expenses 
that could be trimmed down; in 
not buying everything that is 
offered at the seller’s price; in 
making all important purchases 
subject to competitive bids; in not 
buying too much for the future 
and at prices higher than should 
be paid at the present; in not buy
ing things now that you will not 
need for some time to come. 
That the present board of com
missioners in this county has not

TRAVELS THROUGH EUROPE

And Description of

OLYMPIAN GAMES

By Robert Percy Haines 

M. E. CHURCH TUES., MAY 21

Admission 15 & 25

DeCourcey & Walrath

Farm and Timber Lands, City 
Property. INSURANCE

Money to Loan on Improved Farms
Orofino, Idaho

C *

Potlatch Lumber Go.

Potlatch, Idatyo. FRED TROTZKEY
Indians Take Notice

All Indians of the North Fork are 
quested to be present at the cemetery 
at Ahsahka, on June 1st, 1912, to assist 
in fencing the same. By order of the 

I trustees of the church.

Jeweler and Engraver 

Watch Repairing a Specialty 
Full Line of Rodgers’ 1847 Silver Ware

Office in the I. O. O. F. Building

re-

!
c. JAMES K. LEWIS. 

CHAS. ADAMS. Orofino Idaho


